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.' ' ODDSAXD ESD8lU j'

1 Highest of all in Leavening Power.
iiiij siAiisriiEas, ;

Progressive Fanner: ' We
want it understood 'that?! The
Progressive Farmer abominate
the lop sided system j of, educa-
tion .'in North Carolina which
provides.. for, the, education of
the men and neglects that 'of
the ' Vomen.' Gentlemanly J in

I I A III

!

ABSCLU7ED PURE

stinct, to say nothing at all or
justice and mercy, requires that
women should be givqn as good
a chance for education, as men

' ' "possess.
Southern"' Educat6r: ' To re-

produce and perpetuate" intelli-
gent citizenship .by t bringing
the i benefits' of an edweatiou
within the reach of even .the
poorest ciild, public! schools
have been established' in all; the :;
states and territories.' at & 'cost
of many-millio-

ns ' of dollar.
iNow if tao ill eilects; landi darl- -

nf irmnvnnfn inrl illifai.iv
arn so errant na in

I!
--WHOLESALE

Dealers in

Groc Inrfinn no
JJl J UUUil

fftU ill

such large expenditure, thev ,

are also great enough to-pu- t it
upon the State to see to it that vf
all the children avail themselves
of the advantages ,. afforded, V

by attending either public or
private schools,' or render Bat- - --

isfactory reasons for not doincr S

J We catry id s'ouk j in

I cau tint! in auj goueiul dare.

I Wo carry lare Ktocks of

j V.L. DOUGLASS

so. ? This is compulsory educa- -
llOIU . !.. . . . t. ... . -

. New Borne Journal: There
are those who are, in , favor, of ' f
opening me uoors oi, me uni-
versity- to North Carolina's
daughters", ' while others ? advo-
cate the establishment and en-
dowment of a Ftmalo University
equal in equipment and with as
broad a course Of study as Yale
and Harvard, the boast of New
England, of the .University of
Virginia, the pride of the South.
Which of these suggestions is
the better we will not attempt to
decide. ' All that we now ask
is an opportunity for our daugh-
ters to contest .with our sons the

J1.,1.- - "'V'.-"--- "--

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Baking

You ure lu a Bad Fix,,
Hut we will cure you if you will

f hp. Our in tvciH ia to toe we'iik,
rvous and dchiiitated, " who, by

aarly evil ha'iits, or later ludibcre
ti .m, hare trifl-- d away tbnir viio
of body, mind uud tuantood.and who
sufftr all those etfecU which lead to
premature decay, consuinptioa ur H

aairy. If thia iiieaiifl you, eend for

pind rtwl our. Book of Life, written
! ) i greaifil iP(!inBi 01 me any,

'xi Httu ( rtculc.d) t ,r u CcoU 10 .lamps.
A'Wm Dr. I.t ki Htnlieal and
Surgical l?f'jtoti, 151 North Spruce
t., N'ivii;.i, 'iui A ua.-7-l- y. !

Saw Kill For Sale;
Toe underused will ffar for al-a- '

public auc;iinn, ou Fatuiday, IVb-ruitt- y

14 b, lfeUl. u tho pieniiat-e-
,

oiiis Lcrse ivwr casino and boil-

er, with ki mill complete; aUo iwo
Itjjj carts, tofejttle Mie bi Dea ot the
firm ulG. W, Lyna & Broa. The
mill ia now ia cptraduu ou oar land
five mi'.es of Durham. Terma
of talc, ra-tli- . ',

G.V;. AT. 8. Ltsh
lL-2- l 4w : Surviving Tartnerj'

. tar 1 IM , lu ll tug mm. -

itKi -y- i- .Xttn; ttiat IMAugi id
It- - . . nt. t; IB iy eru-biug-

. ' II allow- -

t;i: : u ttu: furii. ultmti vttmm biMl
.'! DIMM, Tf .

in. ;.,., . tn lot M twiM. iw.

HOW X ur Alt F.klM DlMUM."

! nuviu-i- r'i a4 t. ur, rani,
11-- 4 turn ttal li l ud btaiUf. :u

fcy fco .M.-'-- r r r.m.y , x& ywur flrugui far

cu.'Krzrs askxoa' salve
T P."Sf f"Ai.v iu tU worhl ierdita

.v.frt, Xtr, t..ip'l Haotl, ( 'hilbbina,

eiiitn i'n. or no pat iwjiiiie.1 It il fnar
mtrl t g; porW uti.r)riioa,or Biatp?

tl.l-rl- l to, Durham

' OnitirvlnxTo All. '
Tlkrt lsi.'U al'it.ti(l andlha

afiivfr'iU acctptai e acd apj.rnvd of
ir.M'it tr-''- i mils rcuieay

"fu 1 1 14; ' "' oiu-- t (Xccllroi
.llil'n (.I.M't.. l i.ntriln tl.A alll

the q !i i..-- - wliich it ioccee la
oaaoi n I an nininr.artly gratifying
the Calif aiit rup Company.

Graiul, Square and Upright

S

Piano-Fortf- s.

Fiftr Year before the public Upon
their excellence alone nave attained
an onixirihibtf'il I'reroienee whick
etuMUhcd them aa ODcaaalled id

toxi:. Torcii, worumwI
Kllll AND Dt'RAHILlTV. -

r

WAHEROOMSi
112Fifth Avenue. Yew York, 22

ami 24 E.Daliiniore St., Balti. 817

n ifkt 'p ica, Washington, D. U.

rnd Children.

fxlefli a tVillfl, rvaotfatimi,
'f'iw k. lHVTiiiM. AnrtAIMia.

kw Worma, gi.ia aawp, aa4 piwaDMe 4t

Wuaui itgurtout inKlfeauaaw
mmmmm I

tiw --Trtl fmn t til Kwmiiwwa'M
fnrvr Cfi'l. awl .t! atwr notiUmi ia
ilnKuil iw kvku pnn.iMt)4 tuanOiatl

bvm r. Ptasaa, V. ,

laa WiatUroB," IMk iraai an4 Tta At
XiwTartOtr,

'
28. 1891. .

Poor Children First.
n''i , PrognwIM run or. J ;

, ; It said the University will ask
the Legislature for an extra ap-

propriation, in order that that
excellent ' institution' 'may 'be
able to give free tuition , to tlue
young men of the State. , There
uus ueeu,mucu saiu aooui ine
advantages cf free tuition, and
it looks liberal and appears to
be wonderfully helpful to be
stow" the benefits of free tuition
upon poor young men, But after
all there is much more of promise
man or performance- in anv
plan of free tuition at the Uni
versity ' For unless cnareres for
tuition at ' the University are
much , higher than at , other
schools ot lite grade, they ,are
a very small part of the expens
es of a young man's' residence
there. It' would not help poor
young men much in their efforts
to obtain an education at the
University to 'give , themv free
tuition, without lessening the
other expenses. i?ree 1 tuition
would be some help; but not
much.'; Besides, we think tho
Legislature ought, to turn its
attention to helping the thous-
ands and tens of thousands of
poor children in the State who
cail never go to .the University,
and who - are dependent upon
the common schools for all the
education they will ever , got.
Abe Lmversitit can wait for the
means, to make tuition freofor
the sons of ' the more fortunate
people of the State until some
respectable 1 provision has been
made for the primary education
of the children of the poor. It
will be no answer to say to this,
that we are opposed to the Uni-

versity for such a statement
would be untrue - We are id
favor of giving a good common
school education to every child
m this State: and such a policy
as we advocate, will give to the
University the largest possible
number of students, the,, widest
usefulness and the larzest rev
enues , it can ever have.

! , '
Needs of the Schools.

Soutlura Edocttor.

All eyes are turned upon the
Legislature now in session. - A
majority of its members are in-

structed to increase the taxation
for school purposes. It is ad-
mitted on all sides that the ap-
propriations must be at least
doubled to afford anything like
adequate facilities. The Legis- -

ature must also . establish a
State Normal School. A train-
ing school for the preparation of
teachers is one of the chief cor-
ner stones in any. successful
educational system. The peo
ple demand better schools. But
no school can be much better
than its teachers. What our
schools heed ia well-prepare- d,

well-pai- d, respected profession
al teachers. The Normal School
will furnish the special prepara-
tion needed, and an increased
fund will supplement their pres.
ent meagre salaries. The lady
teachers of this State average
about f23.a month, and the male
teachers , a salary somewhat
larger, It - is a shame to the
State that a colling so high and
so responsible should bo paid
half the. wages of a good car--

;nter,i stone-maso- n, or clerk,Eesides, our public school teach-
ers only . avcrdgo about sixty
days in-- a year in the school-
room. ! The term is too short for
our schools to become eflleient
and popular. ,.We want them
open six months in each, year.
now. unreasonable to expect
results from a throe months'
school term! - How foolish to
teach children for four months
even and let them run loose the
other eight!-- , How would any
other business thrive if con
ducted in this way?

Other needs of the system are
closer supervision, compulsory
education, greater permanence
in the teachers tuuure or ofucc,
and somo provision for starting
school libraries. Let the in-

creased appropriation bo no
as to secure letter re

sults in the several direction
here named, and , great good
must follow. , ,

" A poet writen: - "I kiod lier
under the silent stare" and
ever so much more copy does he
oiler to supply us withal. , ,

We can't accept it. Hut we
can give him a word of advice.
Don't kiss her under the nilent
stars next time, but under the
silent noso. You II find it bet-
ter so. Topical Times. ,

t Straws tdiow which wav tlw
wind blows. At the New York
show Mrs. G rover Cleveland's
dressed doll sold for $115, while
that 'given by Mrs. Harrison
only realized !f loo.

Short Bull smokes cigarettes,
but he fights shy of the'pipo of

t STATE NEWS. ,

New Berne Journal: Oysters
are the preat attraction on ' the
coast. Tongers Bometimes make
as much as eight aollara a day,
Many young men have gone
from the farms to engage in
tonging. , The equipment

" for
the business cost very , little
Say three dollars for a boat and
seven ty-nv- e cents tor tongs.' "

. State Chronicle: On last Sun
day evening while Thomas Re
gan was driving a mule m cart
near 1st. rauls, Robeson county,
with his wife and child, five
months old the mule became
sudenly frightened and dashed
the wheel of the cart against a
fence. All three were thrown
violently . from the cart. . The
child was instantlv killed. Be
gan himself was thrown against
a post and a ghastly gash cut in
bis face, liis injuries are se
vere but he will probably re
cover. His wife was hurt but
slightly. , .

States ville Landmark: One
Prof: Nott, a dancing master,
struck the town a few weeks
ago and got up a large class of
young men. lie collected for
the first half of the session in
advance and last Friday night
collected in advance for the
second half. Saturday he got
on a bat and Saturday night he
eloped, and to hear his. pupils
talk now one would I suppose
they had been attending a swear
ing Bchool and bad been given
the full course. -

Burlington News: Last Sat
urday night Thos. Mitchell, an
ex-wo- rk house convict, decided
that the weather was a little
cold on the out-sid- e, so he pro-
ceeded to enter Greene Boon's
restaurant through a window
in the kitchen. He then broke a
staple, drew out another, broke
another window out and the
stock lock on the front door. Mr.
Troxler heard some one in the
house reported to Boon, who on
entering the house, found Tom
still in there. He waived an
examination and was sent to
iail in default of a $100 justified
bond. t Tom put up a nice tale
about being locked in while
asleep, but all the evidence
showed that he broke in' the
window.

Lexington Ledger: Mr. W. L.
Feezor, of Healing Springs; was
passing through the woods on
the ftla instant when he noticed
a tree that- - contianed- - several
holes. In these holes could be
plainly seen a quantity of dead
eaves. The next morn in ar he

and four of his boys went back
and cut the tree down.- - which
broke off iut above the holes
when it fell; and out ran an
opossum, with Milton and his
dog it was soon caught. : Upon
examination the tree was found
to contain another, which was
soon caught. Then came anoth-
er, and still another! They car
ried lour grown 'possums borne
with them.

Tittsboro Record: For many
years gold has been obtained in
small quantities in that section
of Chatham, two or three miles
north of Moncure. The work
of mining has been done on a
small scale and with none of the
unproved Appliances for obtain-
ing the gold, and yet the men
engaged in it have generally
made good wages. The ore and
dirt, from which the gold is ex-

tracted, has usually been ob
tained from the surface of the
earth. Recently, however,- - a
shaft has been sunk, about
twelve feet dfMn, on the farm
of Mr, B, O. Womble, andome
rich ore taken out. We hear
that some Durham capitalists
have leased this property, and
will thoroughly test it.

Roxboro Courier: Last Fri
day morning as the northbound
pafmcnger tram on the h. ot V.
II. R., was just beyond Woods- -
dale, tho engineer saw a man
on the track, with his arms
folded across his breast and his
head bowed. The engineer blew
his whistle, reversed his engine,
and putting on the airbrakes,
stopped his traia In about five
foi't of the man, and still he did
not inovo. Ho had to be taken
off the track, and when the train
started again he made a dash
for the cars and succeeded in
getting aboard. Capt. Rosser
took him to Houston and had
him placed ia jail for safe keep-
ing until friends could go after
him, as be was undoubtedly in
sane.

Raleigh Intelligencer; "A bill
has passed the legislature char-t- o

ring the cotton mills and
t.hoKfitiftte mills wrath of this
city, to be operated oj we uar-ale'g- h

Manufacturing Com
pany. The company, is com- -

nosed of trogresaive i men woo
have chosen aa admirable site

for a manufacturing town. . It
is learned that a company ia be-

ing formed to .operate1 cotton
weaving mills near the, present
hosiery mill. The latter mill is
a great success. Its output now
is 4,000 pounds per day and the"

product will be pushed to, 6,000
pounds. This is about the limit

a bright future for Raleigh as a
manufacturing town. ..'

M i ., A ..lift T
o V A Typical American,,

Aoronos of the'recewtion riven
Mr. Cleveland at the. rhuadel
nhia ban n not. f h ft I.M crpr kavr
I'Wherever Mr. Cleveland goes,
in whatsoever place his name
Ifl arAtron Vi a AntVinaiaam vrifii
which it is received, the tumults
of "

applause that 'come 'like
echoes upon the mention of his
name, testify the strength, the
sincerity of the feeling of the
people for him. '. Fair-minde- d

men of all. parties recognize' , in
him a typical American, one
who by his pwn. endeavor, by
bis wisdom; enercrr aua tntecv
rity, has acheived ihe-higli-eat

honor which it was possible for
bis countrymen to. confer upon
him. They have seen hfm oc
cupying position, alter position
of trust and responsibility, and
in all of them they, saw horn go-
ing about.the , work' tfiat they
appointed iiinr
and faithfully They saw him
assume and discharge with fine
dignity and rare fidelity the
highest office in Hher Republics
they saw him 'step down- - and
out from it and take up the
duties of simple' citizen, become
a fellow workman with them, a
bread winner, with' dignity' as
fine and distinction m great as
those with which he entered
upon the Presidency of his
country. The respect and ad--

uur&iuJu oi .American peo-
ple for the man of vigorous in-

tellect, heart and conscience are
seemingly unbounded, and they
have shown them to be so with
regard to Mr. Cleveland."

Kaoaana City's Tribulation.
Saw ! HaBaar

) f-
It is a serious fclowtthat has

fallen upon the-- bodmfnf' town
of Kansas City, and ,we .make
nasie vo assure n oi our aisen-teretf- d

coram weration. Kan-
sas City is, in fact, humbled to
the dust, .and t finds sackcloth
andashea the most, beanning
winter ature it can adoptr usat,
lo! the Supreme Court has spok
en, and declared that the recent
annexation, of,, manyr, square
miles and some 15,0W persoas
ia .invalid land void. ; In Jthoir
haste to annex, a la Chicago,
the Kansas City authorities for-

got to read their charter. In
this the limits of the city were
fixed,' and the first step toward
annexation was to amend j the
charter. It 'Wasn't done, and
the result is chaos,. Poor Kan
sas Cityl ,. , ,

'

loes Is Shelve lflmT'
, Lacakart Vlrglalaa.

Governor Hill's'5 friends' con
tend that- - his election i to the
Senatorship will not impair his
Presidential prospects in the
least, bat that, on the contrary,
it will . strengthen them, t .This
may be very true, but it is worth
while to remember i that, these
same friends, held very differ-
ent i views a rfeweweeks ago
when they declared that the
Governor would decline- - to ac
cept the Senatorship for- - the
reason that he did not wish to
be-- nhelved as -- a Presidential
possibility. "This was all talk.
however, jneuovernor could
not ask' for a better ! forum to
maintain hie prominence in the
public view than the 'Senate
Chamber.

Ka) Intarf rnoA.
J wfatfc Sanl IfWe don't the ..bloody
scenes of reconstruction days
repeated. We now have peace
within our borders The whites
of thaJJouthAarei developing
their own resources. The ne.
groes are being slowly prepared
for . the duties of citizenship.
n.veryuuug, ut moving along
serenely. and the i promise of
the future is brighter than ever:
before.' We have no wish to
exchange that condition of af?
fairs for chaos. - 'As we would
not for a momobt tolerate . the
intervention of Federal troons
in Sew York,l s 1 we declare
mat troops sban not be - tent to
Richmond or Charleston. We
can take care of our own State
affairs, and stand ready to tell
Mr. Jiamsoa or any other Pres.
ident to keep his hands off.
There is no reason whv South
Carolina should be treated oth-
erwise than. New York is treat--
ed."" - - i- - . ..... Kr i

V .11 ill ; I

I'.utwie tnilfl of railroad was
built in the state of Jowa In ,850,

Hon. ' Rose well P? Flower is
talked of now- - as Gov.' Hill's
successor.

;'.The' main" 'marble'' staircase
alone- - 'in'"Mr;8. : Maokay'Is. 4 new
London residence cost over $100,--

v.f r u. iuMxs t.!nf il i.
General Miles says he has had

more trouble, in keeping report
ters out of trouble than in trv-
ing toXconvince' the ' Indians
that they were the underdog m
tne light. ;. .: :(! ,i j

'The" semi-anonymou- S' gentle
man, who u .baby MCAee'sfathr
er is going hereafter to , live in
uo8toa. , liis errandtatber, m a
year or so will permanently

" Since Baby McEee weiit "to
reside in Boston the1 irood peo
ple of the rHub ! have qfelt 'fso
toney .that- - they have almost
ceased to recrret tha absencei of
MX.onn-isumvan- .

,; ...

I' i When Senator Hoar, wants to
express, his opinion .t of, those
"blamed Democrats" he shuts
himself up in a committee room
and calls them pet names-unt-

the paper peels off the walls.
'rJueen Victoria corrects - the

proofs of 1 thei Courts Circular
with her own right royal hand,
The belief is if she bad done the
same with Albert Edward he
might have turned out a better
boy.-- 1 - ,

' The Marquis of Baroda has 'a
small carpet,-richl- dight with
pearls, diamonds and other gems
and .worth .a million .dollars.
He doesn't allow the servant
girl to bang it against the house
side when she is dusting- - it.1 1

The-- onlr preparation the Rev:
Mr.Spurgeon is said. to make
for his sermons js to sit .for a
couple of hours in his 6tudy
with his face in his hands. A
few headlines are jotted down
and he is ready for the fray.

F.1 Li 'Ames," $25,000,000: and
or Ames, $10,000,000,

are about j the,; richest , men in
Boston , They derive it mainly
from an ancestor,' who is said

uive made It in" shovels.
Looks more like a scoop.1' i

Hon. Charles PelhamViler$
is 90 years old and for fifty-fiv- e

years'" has" represented i. the
borough of ' Wolverhampton in
the Untisli Parliament, and. he
has no salary for the job .and
willhavef.nQ pension when he
retires. . ,

''" 1
J. ',

' "

Mia. Betsy Averill, 'of Con
necticut. ad 103 'years, died
at New Boston- - Friday- - night.
The centenarians are dying off
veryrapidiy just now. At least
those who were- - not in the war
of .1812 seem to be doing so.
Pensioners, poor relations and
mules never die.' '

. .

t When the Earl f Devon was
bankrupt; , in 1 1872, he - owed
13,600,000, most of which was
yon honor", or for racing obli-gation- s.

He paid about naif a
cent on a dollar and didn't lose
much f rest 'over the '' balance.
As he is dead now ' hie patient
creditors may strike, a .balance
jadcall itsquare. , , !

A Western young lady owns
and works a farm of 80 acres.
She does most of the work, her
solf, and last year cleared over
f 1,000 besides paying1 all expen-
ses" and' clothing1 for herself
and a young woman servant
and the cost of new stock., and
machinery. She keeps one man,
but has not yet burdened . lier-sel- f

with the incumbrance 'of a
husband. ;;! ."" '

Mrs. 'Leland Stanford literally
blazed with diamonds at the
White House reception, and a
month's interest upon the value
of . the gems she. wore would
nave paiu ior vno carpeting oi
the stone floor upon which ladies
had to stand in - line, - catching
cold and waiting to eaten the
eye of the little gentleman who
swam into fame in his grand- -

luiiici nan. , , . -

" No forger " or counterfeiter
ever thoroughly succeeded ' in
imitating the Mirnature on legal
tender note of the late General
Spinner. He started it when a
l.'ul. but did not twrfiK-- t its labv
rinthian turns and mazes till he
was Treasurer of the United
State, i It was quite a task to
work and often alter i day of
signiog notes his, wrnt would
be so swollen and sore as to re
quire Careful treatment. rt'

I Congratulations All Arunnd
, Witaiala aur,

, .The iMople of North Ca rol ina,
auite aatnuch as Senator ance.
are to be- - congratulated on his
reflection to theBenate.: They
never had and never win have
a more faithiulor better champ
ion. May his days be long in
the land and in the Senate, and
fili shadow never grow less.

Shoes, j Satter &
; Lovis & Gd.'s
; Shoes. '

OLD HICKORY

nd Piedmont, .Wag-
ons aiic1 Road Carts
Ober'fl Fertilizer Tha iS'a-tion-

al

and Durham Ball Fer-

tilizers.
- The mobt gfvxli f r the It-ti-t E'.uo

FARTHING & SUKil.
DUT.IIAl.!, .N.O.

Sod': v
. I s -

.s 13 nn
ff

v.-.-- ,

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE ti- -

4
f
flt?HMP

titftttum'-n- .

FARTHING &DUKE

Main St., D-r.-
an,

N C,

NOTICE,
Having ijaalifivJ at ad:vinitrator

ou the ejuua 01 ftal.io rxfitn, a-- i

pertooa are htr!y n tifiBd, who owe

aaid estate ti cm forward aad a U

lie. ft id all eroDi holdine claims

,(iut'. atH tUlo will (irrarnt tbtro
on or lf ire iHo. I'ita ISJI or tUii
uure will bo to bar ol thuir
roovpry. J. I. ekahui.v3

fcrl o!i, M-f- i, an 1 Semtebc t.ti

liO'iiau ur amni can d tit .".0 miru

tf by Wixiliiird Sanitary Lotion,
Thia r.fv r . ".ld Iiy

H. M. Joiiiho" A. t'o.. Dnif.t:l-- t
Durli tm, IS U

faiataVia 1 a n a -. --

for Infnnts
Cartarta a mwafl tAtr! toetHdmi ihmt

I raanmna4 It aa nrtar u nj fmaertptfc
knoira la aw." II. A. itma, K.

IU OtforJ 84., tUvoaJfa, H. T.

Tli am nf 'nMbwfa'li iwanlwwwd una
tM inM-t- an vll krmwn IliM li --tnn wr
y rtprwmra,i'4l toMKi.frR li. Iw atpU.
Infiiifmi milh4tMaautkarp Cm
WMiuaaavraaab." .

Ciiiioa Mittk. P.n,
N- - VnrlriltT.

taU TaaM BloMnlDfJal fcunaail Uwraa,

honors of - higher . education.
That woman has the ability to
achieve distinction in science
and literature has' been1 abun-
dantly demonstrated;

.. .it.i.f.. nirvsi nuu iiiiq ruruvueu.,' Lost Thursday, Gov." Fowle
pardoned Charles E. Cross and
amuel C. White, the Citizens

Bank forgers, who have been
serving terms at hard labor on
the public roads of Wake coun--

ty. The governor gave his rea-

sons for the pardon in the fol-

lowing
- -statement:

in these cases there was no
preconceived purpose to defraud
or to obtain personal advantage,
but it was an attempt to sustain
a sinking bank by unwarranted .

means, and unlawful practices.
In a fit of desperation and fail--
ure .they succumbed to the temp-
tation and fled carrying money '

with them belonging to others
almost all of which was after
wards surrended by them. The
former character of these men
and their action after the of-fenc-es

were committed show
that they do not belong to the
criminal class in the. ordinary
acceptation of tho term', and con-

sidering the punishment already
suffered and tho recommenda-
tions of so many of the mem-bu- rs

of both to branch -
esof the Government na well '

as of my associates in the Ex-
ecutive Department and of very '

excellent citizens, I think it
rij;ht to order the. pardons to ;

issue. . Daniel Q. Fowls-- - ,

; Governor.

the Best Stato for Investments.
t a'ky Mount Argoaial, . . ,

North Carolina has mineral
resources equal in variety and
extent to any other Southern
State. Indeed it 'lias the .best
steel making ro to bo found in
the south, and equal to any on
the American continent. The
ilevclopmcnt of our iron, coal
and copper, at well as our vast
depos ts of marble, building;
stone, mica, corundum and a
score of other valuable minerals
lias been commenced and will
necessarily bo attended with
the same results of town build-
ing, as in other States. All these
proiH'rties a well as many rich
and valuable gold mines, aro in
their virgin stato and can be
had at prices far below what
similar properties are bringing
in those States where tho de
veloping process hai been go-

ing on longer and prices
advanced, and

consequently North Carolina is
now the best Stato in the South
in which to uiako investments
in mineral proerties. ... ,

i It is now statcdthAt tholocply
lamented Sitting Bull was a
dccper-cye- d villain than has
been tronerallv an rrx .!. If
could play the accordeon. .

i .a, iia. a

The present Legislature will
elect l,4i nwgMrato'j,

ft n aiTi-- rS "nf nlf .Ha ji Hijl ' In J

Tna Cnnra Cam, T McauV enuuv, aw foaa.

peace.


